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autlteWrienoe, «d sensations of life, -£&&&&£!*
hi. general appearenee and mode of existence h"l« he had,two wooden hor.e^.nth ^ Xryof hie life, Al [hi, period, an# probably 
became like those of other men. He learned ” ’himself as long as he remained with the view of preventing the execution of
to eat all meats except pork; bu a er'| , . . >• niy occnpation was to this intention, an attempt was made, on the
mented liquors, and even tea and coflFee, Rwake wad h s t0 fix or tie 17 th October, 1829, to assassinate him in
were still abominable to him. Hi* percep- b them jn different posi- the house of Professor Daumer. He escaped
lions gradually became much less rapid an day bad passed as the with an inconsiderable wound on his fore-
tenacious. ‘‘Of the gigantic powers of his • hg ^ J^er fei? the want of]head but which, from the excited state of
memory, and of other astonishing qualitie , ' ? , , never been sick, and once his nervous system, occasioned him much
not a trace remained ; and he retained no- y exfl»ted he bad felt the sensation of] suffering and prolonged indisposition, 
thing extraordinary but his extraordinary y ? remarkable that he never At a subsequent period Earl Stanhope
fate, his indescribable goodness, and the P • untd after he went to live with adopted the charge of Caspar, and had him
exceeding amiableness of his disposition. professor Daumef when he regarded them removed to Anspach, where he was placed 
Yet, while m understanding aman, but rp_i tmnennmce’s under the care of an able schoolmaster, with
knowledge a child,—and in many things, PP . bad continued to live in whom he also risided. It was intended that
more ignorant than a child, his language! ? he knew not, for he had no he should be brought to this country, m
and demeanour could not but often exhibit^ 0ftime. He had no recollection which he would have been tolerably safe 
him as a mingled compound of a child, ever8having been in a different situation, from the dread of assassination. The fear, 
youth,-find man, without its being easy to other than that place. The man in which he long lived after the first attempt
determine to which portion of life this com- wl^m he had aiways been never did upon his life, seems, indeed, to have consi
gnation of them all properly belonged. He an harm but once, when he struck derably subsidedjafter.he had remained seve-

himself oppressively conscious of his * blow with a stick or piece of ral years at Anspach without molestation.—
peculiar situation, and the consciousness because he had been running his But his secret enemy had not lost sight of
gave a shade of melancholy and dejection to * and bad made too much him. As he was leaving the Tribunals on
his character and countenance. He would » circumstance, the the morning of December 14th, 1833, a
lament that he was already so old, and was *came and placed a small table over his stranger, wrapped in a large cloak, accosted
still obliged to learn what children knew long spread .some paper upon it ; he him under the pretence of having an împor-
ago. He would say “I wish I had never g* wd spread somejj ^ P ^ communi/ation t0 make. Caspar ex-
come out of my cage. He who put me there of hand, and moved cused himself, as he was then going to dme,
should have left then 1 8*ould Jbackward and forward on the paper, with but promised to meet the stranger in the af-
never have known and felt the want of any D -, b he had stuck between ternoon in the palace garden. The meeting
thing ; and I should never have experienced P Caspar was exceedingly pleas- took place : the stranger drew some papers
the misery of never having been a child, ^ with8the black figures which appeared on from underneath his cloak, and, while Hau-
and of having come so late into the world. tb white naoer- and, when the man was ser was about to examine them, stabbed him

He was able to give little information con- was never* tired of drawing these fi-twice near the heart with a dagger that he
cerning the previous portion of his existence, 8 » reoo.atedlv on the paper. Another had kept concealed. The wounds were not
and that confirmed the conclusions at which 8 came to the place where he immediately fatal. Caspar was able to re-
the people of Nuremberg had arrived.— ^ bfted him up and endeavoured to teach turn home, but could only utter in broken 
There was no doubt that he had always lived fi to^tand, and then to walk.— syllables, “ Palace-garden—purse—Unz—
in a hole, (a small low apartment whieh he the man came one day,"and taking monument.” The tutor to whose care he
sometimes called a cage) where the light h carried him out of the had been committed despatched the soldiers
never entered, and a sound was never heard. appears that he fainted on being of the police to Uzen’s monument, in the
In this place it appears that^ hw never, even | OUBut ;ntoPthe liaht of day and the fresh palace-garden, where they found a small 
in his sleep, lay with his whole body stretc - 8 nodced none Gf the objects around pu.se of violet silk, containing a scrap of
ed out, but sat, waking and sleeping, with • the fourney. He was only con- paper, on which was written, in a disguised
his legs extended before him, and his back ^ that the man who had been leading hand, “ Hauser can tell you well enough

-- supported in an erect posture. Some pecu- l tt which he had brought why I appear here, and who I am. To save
liar property of his place °f rest, or some ^Knto hts hLd and then vanished ; Hatser the trouble, I will tell you myself
particular contrivance, appears to have hich a citizen observed him, and whence I come; I come from—from—the
made it necessary that he should always re- after which Bavarian frontier,-on the river —. I
main in this position. An unusual forma- seemg from8this account, that Caspar will also give you the name, M. L. 0.” Ac
tion of the knee seems to have resulted h d 11 ’th become a dangerous burden to cording to Caspar’s description, the man
from it, so that, when Caspar sat down with become^a^^ g HeL ^ who made the previous attempt
__ leg and thigh extended horizontally on wn rPgtlegg . his powers of life were upon his life at Nuremberg. The unfortu-
the floor the back formed a right angle ^ vivid —he sometimes made a noise, nate Caspar Hauser died on the night of De-
the flexure of the thigh a"d and wag necessary to keep him quiet by Lember 17th, in consequence of the wounds
joint lay extended so close to the floor, that of gevere chastisement. But they did he had received ; and no clue to the mystery
not the smallest hollow was perceptible m rid of him ip 8ome other manner?Lf his life and death has yet been obtained,
the ham, between which and thefl whv thev did not destroy him? why he had although a reward of 5000 florins has been 
common playing card could scarcely be why^hey did not ^ ^ & child ?-offered°by Lord Stanhope for the discovery
thrust. In this dungeon, whenever he awoke ^ Pueations which still remain with-Lf the assassin. The funeral of Caspar Hau-from slçep, he found a loaf, and apUch^ f » golut^n It geem8 t0 have been expect-Lr took place on the 26th of December, and
water by him. ®°me , infusion of ed that he would have been lost, as a vaga- wag attended by crowds of persons, all mov-
bad taste probably from the mtusi^ ^ bond Qr aQ idiot, in some public institution K by the deepcst sympathy ; for the poor
opium ; f®r ^e k hi 8 0pen, but was at Nuremberg ; or, if any attention was p_ d greatly beloved. His preceptor*
C°Uld jTJ S Zp and* when he after- to the recommendation he brought^Uh him,U /ronQUnced an oration over
waTdPselIwoke, he found that he had a cle|n ^ 80^1”tgm ^ pkcT The unknown his grave, in the cour.e of which he alluded 
shirt on, and that his nails had been cut, . met with humane consideration, to the last words of the victim, who, on be- 
from which and other circumstance p- f g object of universal publicL ked lf he forgave his enemies, replied,
pear, that Caspar metwith a decree ^ care- andjeca The were fiUed withL f have praved to God to forgive all whom

ful He never saw the face of the accounts of this mysterious I have known; for myself personally I have‘rnTUi, bVougbt him hU m«t “id dri-k fve„ ^k«n o J-othi„g U, forgiv., M no one ever 3id

^..“.e^e ^”hC-^r -= un--marvellous thing, were related to th. Pubhc|wrong.
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